Council Budget and Effectiveness Committee
January 26, 2021
2:30 – 4:00 p.m.
The public can view the meeting on the
Government Channel, the City’s Facebook page or on the City’s YouTube page
Committee Members:

Ed Driggs, Chair
Julie Eiselt, Vice Chair
Dimple Ajmera
Malcolm Graham
Renee Johnson

Staff Resources:

Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget Director
Kelly Flannery, Chief Financial Officer
AGENDA

Agenda Overview
Staff Resource:
I.

Review of the Citizen Advisory Committee on Governance (CACG) Recommendations
Staff Resource:
Patrick Baker, City Attorney
Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget Director


Continue discussion on CACG recommendations following public feedback at the January
4, 2021 Council Business Meeting, and City Council discussion at the Annual Strategy
Session.

Action Requested:
II.

Informational and Input

Council Virtual Meeting Provisions
Staff Resource:
Patrick Baker, City Attorney


Review of current City Council Rules of Procedure and the legal parameters for Council
meetings to determine if updates are recommended for full Council’s consideration
around the provisions for virtual meetings.

Action Requested:
III.

Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget Director

Informational and Input

February Budget Workshop Agenda
Staff Resource:
Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget Director


Receive Committee feedback on tentative topics to be discussed at the February FY 2022
Budget Workshop

Action Requested:

Informational and Input

Next Meeting: The next meeting is scheduled for February 16, 2021.
Distribution:

Mayor/City Council

Marcus Jones, City Manager

City Attorney

City Clerk

Executive Team

Next Steps for Addressing the Citizen
Advisory Committee on Governance
Recommendations
Budget and Effectiveness Committee
January 26, 2021

FEEDBACK FROM PUBLIC AND FULL COUNCIL
• Public input on CACG

recommendations was received at the
January 4, 2021 Council Business
Meeting.

• B&E Committee discussed

recommendations at the January 6,
2021 committee meeting.

• Full Council discussed the

recommendations on January 11 2021
at the Annual Strategy Meeting.
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COUNCIL INPUT
Discussion at the Annual Strategy Meeting:
• Not moving forward with non-partisan elections,
• Reassessment of the at-large/district representative
makeup of Council to be taken up at a later time
corresponding to release of Census Data,
• Redistricting considerations were proposed to be taken
up at a later time corresponding to release of 2020
Census Data,
• Deferring compensation considerations to the City
Manager for review, and
• Continue discussion on four-year terms and staggered
elections.
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CONSENSUS FROM ANNUAL STRATEGY SESSION
Pending CACG Recommendation to be addressed:
• Four-year terms by way of referendum, with staggered
elections
Additional feedback for consideration from Annual Strategy
Session
• Should Mayor and Council four-year terms be considered
separately?
• Should four-year terms be considered by referendum or by
vote of City Council?
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APPENDIX
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OVERVIEW OF CACG RECOMMENDATIONS
• In January 2020, the Citizen Advisory Committee on Governance
(CACG) was established to review the current structure of the
Charlotte City Council.

• November 2, 2020 at the City Council Strategy Session, the CACG

presented its final report, including recommendations for Council’s
consideration:
o Staggered four-year terms;

o Two-term limit contingent on four-year terms;
o Implement four-year terms through a Citizens’ Referendum;
o Hold non-partisan elections;
o Increase Mayor and City Council compensation to be comparable to
that of the Mecklenburg County Board of County Commissioners;
o Keep the number of elected officials at 12 (11 council members and
the Mayor);
o Reassign one of the at-large representative seats as a new district
representative seat; and
o Proposed specific factors to consider in redistricting.
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PROCEDURES TO CHANGE FORM OF GOVERNMENT
Process for change by City Council
• The Council adopts a resolution of intent and sets the date for
a public hearing.
• The public hearing must be held at least 10 days after
published notice and within 45 days of resolution.
• The Council must vote within 60 days of the public hearing
but not before the next regular meeting.
• A notice of adoption of the ordinance must be published
within 10 days after the adoption of the ordinance.
• If the ordinance is subject to a referendum, Council may, by
resolution, call for a special election for the purpose of
submitting the ordinance to a vote. The special election must
be held at the next date permitted under G.S. 163-287(a)
that is more than 70 days after the adoption of the
ordinance.
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TIMETABLE TO ADJUST FORM OF GOVERNMENT
Referendum at the November 2 General Election
• Late May to Late June – Resolution of Intent
• 10 days before hearing – Publish notice of Public
Hearing
• Between Late June and Late July – Public Hearing
• August 9* - Adopt Ordinance
• Within 10 days of Adoption of Ordinance - Publication
of Notice of Adoption of Ordinance / Resolution calling
for special election (Referendum)
• November 2 – Referendum (if needed)
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SAMPLE TIMELINE*
* Dates are in accordance with currently scheduled City Council Business Meetings
Late May
to Late
June

Adopt
Resolution
of Intent

Late
June to
Late July

Publish
Notice of
Public
Hearing

July 26

Public
Hearing

August 9

Adopt
Ordinance

Within 10
days of
Adoption

Nov. 2

Publish Notice
of Adoption of Referendum
Ordinance
and, if subject
to referendum,
call for special
election by
resolution

Current Law
⊲ Electronic meetings authorized before COVID-19 (G.S. 143-318.13)

• Must provide notice, location and access for public to listen to official meetings of public bodies

⊲ In 2020, General Assembly adopted new “remote meetings” law (G.S. 166A-19.24)

• Only applicable during statewide declarations of emergency (not local declarations);
• Made no changes to Open Meetings law;

• Specifically revised voting and quorum statutes to allow remote meetings.

⊲ Council’s Rules of Procedure - Rule 28 (G.S. 160A-71(c ))

• Telephonic and electronic attendance at meetings limited to:
• Committee Meetings (due to illness or injury)
• Council Meetings:

• Emergency meetings, or

• Regular or Special meetings where:
• Quorum necessary;

• Due to weather, civil unrest, emergency; etc., and

• Meeting needs to continue to avoid re-notice or to avoid delay in taking action.

Potential Legal Issues
 If Council revise its Rules to allow for electronic/virtual/remote meetings
“indefinitely” at an individual member’s own discretion and without limitation,
possible concerns include:
• Quorum challenges – best practice is to be (physically) present although current Council Rules allow when
quorum necessary (but along with other factors); and,

• Voting challenges – best practice to be “physically present”; consider revising Rules to also allow “deciding vote”
to be cast during remote attendance, although this remains an area subject to legal challenge.
• Also, consider amending Council’s Rules on:
• Duty to Vote (Rule 16)

• Closed Sessions (Rule 18), and
• Quorum (Rules 19 and 20)

*Quorum and voting statues (G.S. 160A-74 and -75, respectively), were amended under remote meetings law – so
long as participant maintains simultaneous communication. When not in a state of emergency, existing laws for
both may pose potential concerns.

Rule 28 – potential revisions
⊲ (a) Committee meetings. Council members may attend committee meetings by telephone or other
electronic means when they are unable, by reason of illness or injury, to attend in person. Members who
plan to attend by electronic means shall notify City staff at least 48 2 hours in advance to allow for
arrangements to be made. Members attending electronically are entitled to vote and fully participate in
the business of the committee meeting.
⊲ (b) Council meetings. Council members may attend Council meetings by telephone or other electronic
means. for emergency meetings. In addition, Council members may attend emergency, regular and
special meetings by telephone or other electronic means where:
• (i) necessary to achieve a quorum;
• (ii) attendance is precluded due to weather, civil unrest, emergency, illness, in-person
unavailability, etc.; and or

• (iii) the meeting needs to be continued (e.g., need to open and continue a public hearing to avoid
the need to readvertise) or to take action on matters that cannot be delayed.

Questions?

Working Draft for Review
City Council Budget Workshop

Meeting Agenda

February 3, 2021

1:30 P.M. CITY COUNCIL BUDGET WORKSHOP,
CHARLOTTE-MECKLENBURG GOVERNMENT CENTER,
ELECTRONIC REGULAR MEETING HOSTED FROM ROOM
267

1.

General Fund Revenue Update
Staff Resource(s):
Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget

2.

Advanced Planning Program
Staff Resource(s):
Phil Reiger, General Services
Jennifer Smith, General Services
Liz Babson, Transportation

3.

Summary of Bond Programs
Staff Resource(s):
Hannah Bromberger, Strategy and Budget

4.

Five-year Capital Investment Plan Scenarios
Staff Resource(s):
Ryan Bergman, Strategy and Budget

5.

Budget Engagement Strategy
Staff Resource(s):
Tiffany Blackwell, Strategy and Budget

ADJOURNMENT
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